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ALL IN FUN
HEAVEN IN MY ARMS
IN OTHER WORDS, SEVENTEEN
THAT LUCKY FELLOW
ALL THE THINGS YOU ARE
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I Heard A Forest Praying

Words by
SAM M. LEWIS

Music by
PETER DE ROSE

Con moto

Piano

Sostenuto
(The Dream)

I heard a forest praying — The trees were cold and bare,

pp a tempo

What was the forest saying, — Let me repeat their
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All The Things You Are

Words by
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II

Music by
JEROME KERN

Moderato

Piano

Text:

Hester: Never can be at ease when I meet him, Never say what I please when I meet him,

Only become unbearably dumb and coy!

Adam: Never can press my suit when I'm with her, Timorous, shy and mute when I'm with her, I am an in-
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tic - u - late, bash - ful boy! Hetter: Ah, if my heart could on - ly find a voice!

Adam: Ah, me! if my heart could on - ly find a voice!

She: She'd hear — something new and thrilling,

He: She'd bestow a willing
Cantabile

Hester's heart voice: Ah!

ear?

dim. poco a poco

Ah!

Burthen

You are the promised kiss of spring-time That

cantabile

makes the lonely winter seem long.

cantabile
You are the breathless hush of evening
That trembles on the brink of a lovely song.

An angel glow that lights a star,
The dearest things I know are what you are.
Some day my happy arms will hold you, And

some day I'll know that moment divine, When

Lento

all the things you are, are mine!

2. a tempo

mine!
Heaven In My Arms
(Music In My Heart)

On through the night
Till the night is through

All The Things You Are

You are the promised kiss of spring-time

All In Fun

This thing is all in fun, When all is

That Lucky Fellow

Who gets you, Who knows you

In Other Words, Seventeen

I played with life and lost the game